
Notice. ' ALL SORTS.
The ancient Spanish mission of San

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the matter of William T. Whitfield,
. Bankrupt; Petition for discbarge

and Order of Notice Thereon.
WESTERN DISTRICT OP NORTH CAROLI

NA. B. S.
On this the 21st day of February, A.

D., 1901 on reading the foregoing peti-
tion, it is Ordered by the Court, that a
hearing be had upon the same, on the
12th day of March, A. D. 1901, before
said Court, at Henderson ville in said
District, at 12 o'clock, noon; and that
notice thereof be published in the
Henderson ville Times,
printed in said District, and that all
known creditors and other persons in
interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have; why the prayer of said petitoner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the
Court; that the Clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, address-
ed to them at their places of residence
as stated.
Witness, The Hon James E. Boyd,

Judge of the said Court, and the seal
thereof, at Charlotte, in said District,
on the 21st day of February A. D.
1901.

H. C. Cowles,
Clerk.

Notice of sale of Land Under
Mortgage.

Under and by virtue ofa Power of Sale
contained in a certain mortgage executed
to the undersigned on the iat day of
November, A. D. 189S, jy, Mary Jones,
to secure the payment of a certain debt
due the undersigned, recorded in Book 11,
at Page 180 of mortgage Records of Hen-
derson County, default having been made
in the payment ol said debt according to
terms provided in said mortgage, I will of-
fer tor sale at public cutcry to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House door
of said county, on the 25th day of March,
A. D. 1901, the following described piece,
parcel or lot ot land ; adjoining the lands
ot G. B. Hill and others in Edney ville
township, and being 25 acres off the North
end of all that tract of land known as the

' Mary Jone home place on Reedy Patch
Creek near its ) head; the entire tract
being described in a mortgage ded from
Mary Jones to W. A. Smith, Trustee,
the same recorded in mortgage, Records
Book No. 1, at Page 58 ot said County
records. ,

Th t is intended to include Geo. T.
Jon 6' part of said land to be given to him
by said,. Mary Jones.
.. The object of this said sale is to satisfy
said debt, interest and costs to the
amount of $34.20.

This the 20th day of February j A. D.
1901.

Tiios. J. Rickman, Mortgagee.
Rickman & Holmes, Attorneys.

NOTICE.
North Carolixa. Superior Court.
Henderson cotxTV.) Before the Clerk.

gouthern
ay.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY
OF THE SOOTH.

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS

.TEXAS, ...
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AMD
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-cla- ss equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night
trains, fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assnred a safe, comfortable and ex-
peditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general information,

or address
F, R. DARBY, O. P. & T. A.,

Asheville, N. C.
S. H. HARDWICK, G. P A.,

Washington, D. C.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUES-

TIONS.
Asheville Ticket Office 60 Patton

avenue. Transfer office same building.
Baggage checked through from house
to destination. -

IEANSYLVAHIA EAILEOAD COUPAST.

General Office, Brevand, N. O.

In Effect Mnnday, Dec. 10, 1900.

No. No. g 1 (Eastern Standard g No.
2. 11 me. )

A.M. STATIONS. 2 P.M.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a certain mortgage exe-

cuted August 80th, 1897, by E. R. Is-

rael and wife M. J J. Israel, to H. S.
Anderson, to secure certain indebted-
ness therein named, which said mort-
gage is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Henderson Coun-
ty, in Book 10 of mortgages, at page
324, I will, on Monday, the 1st day of
April. 1901, at the court house door in
Hendersonville, N. C, offer for sale at
public outcry, and v sell to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy the balance
due on said indebtedness, to-w-it $116 50,
with interest cost and expenses added,
the following described land , to-w- it :

In the county of Henderson, township
of Mills River, adjoining lands of
James Lance, C. W i. Ledbetter and
others, being the tract on which the
said E. R. Israel now resides, more
fully described in a deed from A. Q,
Moore to E. R. Israel dated May 31,
1884 and duly recorded in Book No. 21
at page 221 Records of Deeds for Hen-
derson County, being all of said tract,
consisting of 85 acres, except 12' acres
conveyed by E. R. Israel to' C. Q.
Lance. '

This February 27th, 1901.
H. H. Anderson, Mortgagee.

State Bank of Commerce, Assignee.
per Smith & VALENTrNE, Attys.
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Buenaventura was established in Cali
fornia in 1782.- - The mission books
show that in 55 years the monks of .

San Buenaventura had brought inside
the fold 3876 Indians. : The fine stone
structure of the mission built in 1809

still stands.
People in New York state have

learned with disagreeable surprise "

that one out of every 300 inhabitants
within its borders is an inmate of some
kind of hospital for the insane. The
commission in lunacy reports that in
all there are 23,000 insane patients in
the state.

The, school commissioners of- - New
York city have just made public the
list ofjanitors of school buildings for
the coming year. It appears that the
average pay of janitors is abont one-thir-d

greater than the average pay of
teachers m the public schools.

Lannceston in Tasmania has its elec
tric lighting system derived from a riv-

er that forms one of the city bounda-
ries.

Hhe lowest human habitation is said
to be that of the coal miners in Bohe --

mia, some of whom make their dwell
ings at a point over 2000 feet below
the level of the sea.

The branches of the Mississippi hare
an aggregate length of 15,000 miles.'

The highest price ever paid for a
Hereford cow was brought by Carna-
tion, which animal was sold to JV C.
Adams, of Mbwequa, 111. , for $3700, at
a Kansas City exhibition recently.
The previous high price record was

3150.

Salmon fry in Oregon are fed on
canned heads and tails of salmon un-

til they are old enough to be planted
in the rivers.

Denver has as an ordinance which
prohibits operating an automobile at a
speed greater than six miles an hour,
and employes a mounted policeman to
enforce it.

The cost of the police force of Paris
grows steadily year by year. In 1872

it was $4,031,725, of which $2,237,300
was paid by the city and the rest by
the Government; in 1885, $4,961,300; in
1899, $8,448,170.

In Sweden they have a land arrange-
ment of this kind: The farmer will give
a tenant so many acres ofgronnd, pro-

vided the tenant will give him so
many days' labor for so many years,
the labor to be paid as wanted.

Cultivating ordinary honey bees in a
modern apartment house has been ac-

complished in Chicago. One enter-
prising individual has found that the
bee keeps just as busy storing away
nectar in a home on the third floor as
in a hollow tree in the woods. .

Japan has of late years greatly , in-

creased bar cavalry, and still more re-

cently added nearly forty field Shatter-- ?

les to ner ariinery, ana as tne country
iteeif produces practically no horses
suitable for this purpose, the necessity
for importing them is urgent.

The art of sponge fishing is likely to
be revolutionized by the introdnction
of submarine electric arc lamps. At
present the fishing apparatus is limit-
ed to a long pole for spearing, and a
water glass.

A famous ink long used in Germany
was made, of a combination of chro-ma- te

of potash with a solution of log-
wood in the proportions of one part of
the former to 1000 part of the latter.

The worst mosquito infested neigh-
borhood in the world is th$ coast of
of Borneo. The streams ofthat region
are, at certain seasons, unnavigable
because of the clouds of mosquitoes.

Secretary Long has decided that the
battleship Kearsage need not come
north for the repair of her damaged
13-in- ch gun until after the cruise of
the North Atlantic squadron is over.

The Marine Engineers' Beneficial
association of Toledo has ordered all
its Toledo members not to go to work
until the Lake Carriers' association
complies with its demands for increas-
ed wages.

Horses in their wild state live to the
age of 36 normally, being still fresh
and hearty at that age in the desert, v

By virtue of the tax list for town of Hender-
sonville for 1900 now in my hands, I will offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Hendersonville. on Monday
April x 1901. at is m., the following described
property. Cost to be added to the amounts be-

low ': :

Arledge, Mrs. Rebeca and M M P, one
town lot........... - $ 3 38

Arledge, Mrs. M I one town lot........... 2 25

" J B one milch cow and oi.e colt... 2 So
7

" Isaac one cow and one raare...... 11 58
Allen T A two milch cows and two hogs... 33 9S

Anders James T one town Ut. ............ 75
Brewster Joe tools of mechanics value

$1500........ 2 36
Bryson J A two milch cows one yearling... 5 75
Blythe S G one milch cow. .'. 3 02

Barnetk. G W one town lot 2 25
A Jones one cow.... 281
WAjone pig - 18

' M F one horse and one cow 675
" Miss A P one town lot - 1 so

Bell R F one horse 2 20

Blanchard G A two town lots 94
Bnrgin Alfred one cow 16

Campbell J M four town lots............. .... 3 00
Couch Isaiah one watch............................ 2 38
Crary W A one town Ipt. 3 88

Copclaad J D household and kitchen furni-
ture ,. 7 88

Christy Mrs. Ida L one pistol and. house-hol- d

and kitchen furniture................. 49
Cunningham Mrs. Addie household and

kitchen furniture... 3 88

Chestnut Henry one town lot. 75
Crawford J W scientific instruments.... 3 01

Carson T B two horses and one milch cow 30 06
Coat M B tour town lots............ ..... 3 t9
Collins B G one town lot ..... 1 13
Dogran S D one horse and buggy and wag'

on 4 77
Dermid J M two town lots.... i 7 69
Dalton J E one cow and two horses a 64
Dalton Mrs M C household and kitchen

furniture and musical instruments.. 8 44
Duncan J L one milch cow 2 66
Dwin C C one milch cow and one organ... I 99
Evans P Pone' town lot...... ...... 7 5
Ewart H G ten acres of land. 1 50
Freeman J C two cows 4 40

" R P one bicycle one watch a 46
Gash Mrs. If D two town lots 7 50
Gibbs Mrs L. A one town lot 188
Guice I C one horse 45
Glazener G M one horse and two cows 33 56
Garren J K one town lot... 75
Galaway R V, one town lot.'. 38

Mrs I, Jane one town lot. 38
Graves J V one town lot..;.'. 18

Grant J G one bouse and lot..... 14 37
Graham R M two town lots 1 50
Hutchison Kobt one mule.... z 98
Hatch J A one horse and three head cattle 3 49
Hudgins Mrs X, C one town lot 1 13
Hendersonville Telephone Co 9 00
Howard Richard one mole and one cow... 2 05
Hendrix p L two town lots... 2 2S

J A three town lots... 3 as
Hill Mrs. Malissa one town lot..... 3 00
HoUingsworth Isaac three town lots 4 SO

" " R T one cow 30
Hunt Mrs R E one cow.'J. 1 65
Hyder H D one horse... 2 99

" H C three town lots 3 -- o
Hall J J two town ota.L 73
Harris James two town lots 1 50
HoUingsworth Francis one town lot 2 25
jacksoa Miss Susan N one town lot 1 27

Jones T S blacksmith tools.... 2 3a
" R P!one cow 2 44

Johnson Wm., jr. adm. one town lot a 55
Justus R M one cow and one hog - 3 73

" CM one horse and one cow 1 34
King S J one town lot - 4 88

Lyda W C one horse one cow one goat 16 10

Lathan W B one town lot......... 2 47
Lioder Elias one horse two caws ten hogs 73

Liverett G P nine horses it 66
McBee Rosa B one town lot... I 5
Michael D O one town, lot 1 50
Murray J N . 4 00
Martin W W one miich cow one hog 2 47
Merrell Mrs M L one town lot 75
Morris Mitchell 1 town lots 94

' Hyman i town lots a 71

Orr O S oae bicycle tools and fire arms 2 59
" W B one horse, and one wagon..... 40

Gideon one town lot..... 319
S C four town lo's 3 75

Pace John one cow 3 15

Parker J C one town lot...... 2 55
Potts John one half town lot 312
Parrish J L household and kitchen furni
ture 3 38
Patton Annie E forty town lots 15 19
Pace J T one town lot. 30

Thomas B six town lots 2 25
Pickens S V household and kit. hen furni-

ture'...... . 25 19

Roberts S C (col) one cow 99
Russell & Jackson one town lot is 75
Rymer J C two town lots 50
Robinson Allen one town lot . 1 50
Reese D W B one town lot 3 71

Mrs H L, one, town lot... 6 00
" Walter one gun valued at $20 315

Israel E W one cow two hogs.............. 6 90
;T M one milch cow.... 1 99

' Mrs S A one cow two hegs 62

J P one milch cow one pistol 12 75

" $t Creswell fifteen horses......... 75 38
Swepson W M one town lot..... 3 7S

Smathers Mrs Maggie E two town lots ; 9 00
Sanders J W one town lot.......................... 3 00
Smith R P one milch cow one hog... 21

Streetman T X household and kitchen
furniture valued at J50 2 63

Streetman T W one town lot 275
Sotuers F W one horse......... ..............

, S

Burner T A nine town lots 1 io
Stepp W H ........ ......
' " Brothers steam laundry outfit-...- ... 6 00

' JK two town lots .....
" J F household and kitchen furniture 2 74

Tatum Lucius one cwn lot 2 63
Thomas T H oue horse............. .. 3 47

Underwood W B household and kitchen
furniture .... 2 44

Yarborough Mrs A E household and kitch-

en furniture .'...................... ...
Woodward WR two town lots..... I 88

Wood A 5f seven town lo'.s......... - 4 5
Worlick W P one Jennet and household

and kiteheu furniture 3 53

Williams W J one organ................ 2 33
T S Tools of mechanics.... 2 40

" t,T one horse and one mule and
three cows.......... .................. ... 6 91

i A T one town lot ....... .................. 4$
Walker N C one town lot 3 00

D A nine town lots......... .... J 69

Wilson C K stock merchandise......, 106 20
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L. Pittillo, st mr. of Proceeding to sell
the estate of Sarah land lor assets.
Jones, deceased,

v.
U Pittillo, NOTICE.

Levi Jones, et al.,
heirs at law of Sarah
Jones, deceaseds J

S. A; Patterson and his wife, Rosa Pat-
terson, two of the defendants in the sbove
entitled eause will take notice tha a pro-
ceeding entitled as above has been brought
before tne under-igne- d Clerk of the Supe
rior Court of Henderson countv, for the
purpose ot obtaining an order to ell for
astets the land Of Sarah Jones, deceased,
situated in said county of Henderson.
And said defendants will further take no-

tice, that they are required to appear be-

fore the undersigned Cleik of the Superior
Court of Henderson countv, at his oibce
in the court house in Hendersonville, N.
C, oi tne 20th day of x arch, 1901 ; and
answer or , demur to the petition filee in
this cause, or the reliet demanded by the
plaintiff wi U be granted.

This February 5th, 1901.
- C. M. Pace,

Clerk Superior Court Henderson Co.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

WESTERN DISTRICT NORTH CAROLINA.

In the matter of )
Hugh A. Torrence, In Bankruptcy.

bankrupt j
To the creditors of Hugh A. Torrence:

You are hereby notified that Hugh
A. Torrence has been adjudged a bank-ra- pt

on his own petition, that a meet-
ing of his creditors of said bankrupt
will be held at Henderson ville on the
2nd day of March, A. LV 1901, at 10 a.
m , for the purpose of proving claims,
electing one or more trustees of his
estate and transacting such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said
meeting. r :f '

This February 19,1901.
H. S. Anderson,

J Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice Of Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Henderson County, made in
the case of Z. Z. Blythe, and others
against Rader C. Blythe, and others,
being a petition for sale of land for
partition, as commissioner appointed
for that purpose, on Monday the 4th
day of March 1901, at the Court House
door in the town of Henderson ville, I
will sell at public auotion to the highest
bidder, the land described in said pe-
tition as follows, to-w-it. Beginning at
a Post Oak Charles Barings corner
and runs South 72 poles with Baring's
line to a White Oak. Thence West
110 poles to a White Oak Ouices cor-
ner. Thence North with the Corn line
72 poles to a stake. Thence 110 poles
to the beginning, containing fifty acres
more or less. ? Terms of sale 25 cash,
the balance on a credit of twelve
months, the f purchaser giving .note
bearing interest from date, with secu-
rity. With leave to the purchaser to
pay all the purchase money in cash,
on day of sale.

This the 28th day of January , 1901.
S. W. Hamilton.

mar-1- . 1 - - Commissioner.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DXSTR1 CT NORTH CAROLINA.

In the matter of 1

A. R. Collins; . Vln Bankruptcy.
bankrupt J

To the creditors of A. R. Collins.
Ton are hereby notified that A. R.

Collins has been adjudged a bankrupt
on his own petition, that a meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt will be
held at Hendersonville, N. C , on the
5th day of March A. D. 1901, at 10 a.m.
for the purpose of proving claims,
electing one or more trustees of hia es
tate and transacting such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said
meeting. '

This February 23, 1901.
i H S. Anderson,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

H.-H-
. CARSON Dentist

Special
Announcement.

THE T1MKS PRINTING HOUSE wishes to inform
the public that the new management is now prepared
to Tarnish estimates on printing of all kinds, andMo'
turn but work of the best class.

We have just received a new stock of " up-to-da- te '
printing stationery, such as letter and note paper, bill
heads (the large and small sizes), envelopes, cards,
circular and pamphlet papery and special attention is
given to the Job Department, for which we intend lo
make a reputation for good work throughout this sec-
tion of the State.

Spring
Advertising.

It is time to begin to make preparations for your
spring announcements. If you want to get out a
price list , circulars, cards, or anything in that line, get
our estimate on he work.

Legal Blanks,
Lawyers? Briefs.

We are revising our stock of legal blanks, and print-
ing them on pap?r that will wear. If you want the

. correct form give us your order. Lawyers briefs
printed. ,

THE TIMES PRirJTIWC HOUSE,
Hendersonville, N. C.
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